
O U R  S E R V I C E S

L A S H  L A B

STARTER
Step aside, mascara – natural, full 

lashes are here to stay! Simplify your 
makeup routine with our lash work, and 
you’re all set to slay the day, every day - all 
from the comfort of home.

TOUCH-UP
Step aside, mascara – natural, full 

lashes are here to stay! Fill out your lash 
work within 3 weeks of your lash work and 
simplify your makeup routine. A quick     
reset and you’re all set to slay the day,           
every day - all from the comfort of home.

LIFT
A curl, a tint (think mascara that lasts) 

– and you’re set to wake up every day with 
natural, fluffy lashes!

B R O W  B A R

STARTER
Say hello to naturally defined brows 

- our Brow Bar Starter works to enhance 
your natural beauty. Pigments that last 
for at least 6 months (without touch-ups!), 
we’ll have you ready to go with minimal 
downtime. Individually tailored to your 
needs and personalised to enhance your 
natural beauty - all from the comfort of 
home.
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TOUCH-UP
Say hello to naturally defined brows 

- our Brow Bar Touch-Up extends the life 
of your Brow Bar Starter by 12 months, 
we’ll have you ready to go with minimal 
downtime. A reset individually tailored to 
your needs and personalised to enhance 
your natural beauty - all from the comfort 
of home. 

N A I L S

MANI PARTY
It’s time to give your nails some 

tender lovin’ care - why not bring a gal pal 
along for a pampering manicure sesh? 

PEDI PARTY
It’s time to give your nails some 

tender lovin’ care - why not bring a gal pal 
along for a pampering pedi sesh over tea 
and biscuits?

OASIS
It’s time to give your nails some 

tender lovin’ care in an oasis like no                         
other. Treat your nails to a gel manicure 
and pedicure - with hues and designs of 
your choice! 
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Click on the icons to find out more!

https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/nails/products/the-nail-oasis?variant=37845418737819
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/nails/products/pedi-party?variant=39302815252635
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/nails/products/the-nail-party?variant=39302798344347
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/brow-bar/products/brow-bar-touch-up?variant=37637898272923
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/brow-bar/products/brow-bar?variant=36673999536283
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/lash-lab/products/lash-lift?variant=39303050264731
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/products/lash-lab-touch-up
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/lash-lab/products/lash-lab-starter?variant=36669896294555


BACHELORETTE BASH
It’s one last fling before the ring. 

Gather your bride squad for a nail 
pampering sesh, with a box of sweet bakes 
by Frosted By Fang!

BRIDAL NAILS
A full set of bridal nails for your big 

day. Share references and details, and our 
skilled manicurist will be at your home 
for a pampering spa session, comes with 
a collagen hand and foot mask. Our 
Essential Bridal Nails includes simple nail 
art (half moon, french, geometric lines), 
Pro includes more complicated nail art.

H A I R  &  M A K E U P

HAIRCUT
A treat for your tresses, our at-

home haircut brings a salon straight to 
your doorstep. A little time to work our 
magic in the comfort of home, and you’ll 
be ready to go! Add-on a trim for your little 
one (girls only!) if desired.

BLOWOUT
Party it up (responsibly), with a 

glam-on blowout for a night out in town.

UP-DO
Party it up (responsibly), with a styled 

up-do for a night out in town.

PERSONAL STYLING
Whether you’re prepping for a night 

out with that special someone, a loved 
one’s wedding, or a birthday bash like no 
other, you deserve to look and feel your 
best.
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BRIDAL MAKEUP
It’s your day to shine, and your aisle 

to own. Get ready with us – it’s time to look 
and feel beautiful on your wedding day! 

F A C I A L

THE RESET
 Hit refresh with our essential Reset 

Facial. A 60-minute cleansing reset for 
your spa experience from the comfort of 
home, powered by Jurlique. 

B U N D L E

POWER MOM
This one’s for the new moms out 

there. Hit refresh with a Facial, Lash Work 
and Nail Work - this session will have 
post-partum moms feeling revitalized and 
refreshed - ready to take on the world.

SEND A REFRESH!
For that special someone that 

needs a pick-me-up, from the comfort of 
home. Delivered by email, you’ll be able to 
Redeem a Refresh with the click of a 
button.
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Click on the icons to find out more!
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https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/facials/products/power-mom
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/all-products/products/send-a-refresh
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/facials/products/the-reset-facial
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/hair-and-makeup/products/bridal-make-up
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/hair-and-makeup/products/blowout
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/hair-and-makeup/products/hairstyling
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/hair-and-makeup/products/personal-styling
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/hair-and-makeup/products/haircut?variant=37926096863387
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/nails/products/bridal-nails?variant=39392877641883
https://www.thefirstrefresh.com/collections/nails/products/the-bachelorette-bash?variant=39302977028251

